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,l".
? ari-oytd iff at aiail Nabal pectcd to retire in disgust, and not to de-

O ?? i SrtMi DfiSascttc. and his hcrolhold. liut, he is .a once dif- | himfell to the ;!cfpfcablc condition of a *^
Xd I '\u25a0 UyL. y -- ?' armed, and diverted froih his purpose. limpering, fawning fycopnant?a mere la-

jGkjL . ? the vanish ship GEORGE-TOWN, November 26. ...
\biK ail, clothed i:i more refiillefs armour dy's convenience ; for he knows too well,

ffWW'A LITTLE MAR THA, On fridav l»ft, that part oi the Bth satvrday KjintNX'NG, kovkmbf.'h y>. than bis own, tor " (he was a woman of that though in that situation, (he may famil-
OlbaC. Mjh'k, master, men-t ot'.the United States, which had been "* '\u25a0 **

" ' ?' ?good und-rftandmg, and of a beautiffil iarly carets.and iondte him, tier fnn.'ineft 5j $
..

Burthen 300 ton., encamped at this place, (truck their tents JuHun et tcsacem propoliti virum, countenance," meets the enraged warrior, precisely iir Laid Witlvtivat which flu: aeftows
TH£ pHneipa! pm of Isr cargo keing nov/ and inaiclieJ to llarper's Ferry. Non civium ardor ptwjwbeMinai, and throwirff hcrfelf at hit feet, beseeches upon her favorite'monkey, with which, no

ready to try on hoarti, (ki: will fa:l wi !i ail noiTi'jic 'i- ,V vu.tus in an yram i, . _ , » i / norri n nfr t-ft ?m and confennentiv ofdifpitch."'For Freight apply to; CHARLESTON November!-. * q"" UC l.im, with pleasant words, that the prefenU po.tioß o, tfUm and, coniequently, ot gc-
NICKLIN is kiUFFITH. . r , ~ , \. _

'' ?"'\u25a0 ~
" which (hr had brought might be "given to nuine love can poflbiy oe inwrraoscd. If,

. J79t) si Oo ruefoay last the Otmed State* fngate Y«E LAY PREACHER. the y-uug nun who followed him," and 'her.W, he is brought to this touch stone,' **?*,-, A*. that he Lid withhold hi, ha .d fro. Ue b , to leave her to advances ,

Drawing SM. \u25a0 iIUSLfcR ' f T?? Wli avenging «he ii.j-ry which h e had received. *<*>'* i«*»Ue tongue, .ho
'? ' -

f and «e learnt that capt. Croft exprtff.-d the '^V1' * tale btr ,0 ,Mm *
T. ff -

..,
ca,. »l,y?K U.fmijrlves into Ivies' fevors.-a. MR

,--
B?^hr ng 1 * T»** e a r [be ??My ti< wil! witi, driiW h;< affe^oll fl, m a+;-1 hl « fr ' c" ds w cnPaea 3 Uracil?: Fchool, i ? ? 1, rt '

,i . fueh as m.ght be exp.aed from the inter- , , . "

talced the lii). rty of infftHn-.irg th?ni *nd the pub- ?-«« ful, to a person of tinvitutfd talte, in that ° 1 womao, whom he cannot regard with efleem
.

' ic i hn .h? i»r-p-U,o P e.,ingr one at hi* house in BALTIMORE, November 28. . prcvsi |, in tUc manners «f every people, Crffij3 of a ' woma» °/ S°. otl and defence, and fr?r, whom he cannotFuth ftrtet, crlpofite t'e .-tate house yard. «.» Trail Jit'd 'from a hat-er reai-td bv t'-r Cv ! J ? .t, V a t u ' r In 2>'' Upon the mind of an ingenuous, vir- . ,

Monday t!u +t;. of V,-prober, on the following ' ratiilct.a (roia a paper rtcetstd y t»e La- during the earlier ftagts of their progress, " *
......

' ' e*p»a a reciprocation of the tame (entinfcnts
terms: bet, citft. Comjun,f,om.lmtfen. from savage harbar.Tm, to Injurious and faf- tuous ' and n b,e £ t,,nted ,Tan - In admua" and emotions. Twotlnngswdlbecaref.il.

Monduys, IVeJ/uffos and Fridays, \u25a0f
... .

. Dols. i HAGUE, Oacfber 4. tidious refinement In such a (Ute of foci
.f f ? . fM .rf »Y -v °«ded by women who would have the'at-

Ladi.'s from three till fiv,, per quarter, 9 There are 110 further news from Alkmaar, ety, a certain honest and manly ne 3°* et C ' P ° /"C ' tentlon of men of sense and independent
Gtn't<w«u. irorn bdlt pa(Vj til! h-jh 7, <> of the a<flion of the 2d, but from Ainiteif- fmceriry charaClerire the adti ns of tverjr

tH * cxc aims ? >e e v * ne ' r T °'' charaAer, One is,'too great formality andPrivate ]>rff;ns, \tharrr e lor one hour, . ? I , . . ? n , / 7 ?,k n Cant the dav m r i r , , - .
7

Fro:n home two honrs.. 3 they write ycfierday : clafi and degree of men, from the cottage ' ' " '' re ' rvednefe. which indicate a cold and in- Vy
PERSPECTIVE, " This day We as little aa yrfter- t0 , h. throae.

meet me { and bitfled be thy advice, and fnfccptiWe h«.rt ; and the other a too frivo.'
The effertial ground work of allkip.ijt of draw- Jay evening of the a&ipn ct yesterday, which blefled be thcu, who haft kept me, this day, lou« and thi'difn fa,r>fln-ifv \u25a0 ?

% fimp,e aml (hOU mC- 15 fe 'd t0 b? relKWed ; ' ! ' C ITg'" meS ' f ThiS frank"Ef ! and from coming «: fl,ed blood and from aveng- to^Tthod'tlian huhefto pr-ilifed. the city have nrit yet puLhfhed any thing inchr exempliiied in the interefling flory . nr ',, . , ~, 1 ue to a perfoa who
But ,na^>uer,ro n, AlknunrofThurfJav frl\hicb I have fele«ed tbe paflage ,RSmyfclfW'thm' BeoW " llat:d- .»» fit fcra companion tcr life. Asfoonaaa |

"

A paroo to-do hS; also a boy to at-
!

ft which is prefixed to this discourse. The From *is j* P'4"' 1)' man to hi made the repofi.
tend the* family and take care oi a f ode., J, 1 IntdTill 6 TlSevw person. whofc cbarafter, are exhibited in the fou J°. f Da,ld was knit w» h tor>' ? ) '-ret,, partaker-os 1

N""mbcrl7' Tile En./iflf h!u advlncta to hut i she narrative, are not of the - baser fort," *e foul of Abigail, ... v.rtuous and manly her tnvia! aaid unguarded prat.

MA IT-HEW M'CONNECf were reptditd to Bergen. The attack was ! the clownish and the ignorant; but of the « ffiaion - Nor « 11 ftraoSe lhat " fttou,d ' l7)e ««SUeflion-
ffaving opened an Office in Cbesnitf street, mail, on ail tides of our left winj, and many i g rat and honorable of the earth. One is be =-There i, no necefiity oFreforling »"y Ottenss him for nothingelse.

(A few doors ibnve Four:).) places fuffered. , valiant and courtlv David, the anointed t0 ,be romar 'lic and po'fonous notions of To come to '? a conchilion of the whole
Al No. 141, Another .etter from A.nfterdam fays. involuntary pa/Kin, to account for the faA. matter;" is it nqt true that many -\vo.Y*D win commenced/lie B»fi«r, of Ne- "On .he ad was a violent action ; the Eng. King of Ifrarl tie other, the w.fe-

a Ab; - n |
\u25a0* v;<K'iattoMy in the various kinut et Public lim had penetrated ro but ir. the afterwards the widow ot Nabal, who 4< was .

, .

6
11Stoei, m Vc.Xc. Engages night tU- French retook that place, and re- very great," and possessed extensive wealth. such » M ' ,n thar nature, are .r.eOft.ble, pe«s, are \?H that she >tart difirr, or

to do every th>,nt; ni hu pov.-er to give ccvered their former pefition. .The village and can never fail to engage the hrart ofev- that tlu eye look tor in woman," depiive
ticin to 'hole who m) ' t'' ' '\u25a0 I°j er Kocdyi k, half a league from Alkmaar, was ,1 o trace the conduft of fucb perfonagei, ery man w{j (,fe love is worth pofleflW.? themselves of the attention of frnfihle nimi, jjmm. Fls means t<]> 4Jvnmnc n:5 itj ? J . \u25a0 . ? *c- ? I-. ,) , i J * *» 4

the Agency and Covini'JTion line, in all such bu- burnt, and this day; the 3d, the battle re- in the aflairs ot love, and from that coa- 4, in womea?not their beauteous v supercilious bf-
finefs as is'common to th« prntvffion. coir.menced, but *t are ignorant ot the re- <]?£*, to bring out to view the feutimcnts | oi)Jcj a |j win my love ;' is the literal havior, and more ii-rvile fabmif-

The purckafe and sale of Houfft and Lots m | lult. Kutiian and Engl ilh prif oners were ,mi f .u. heart, cannot but be an ? ? r r>. , . , Gm'ilb. n. ni.? r?, ? ,
and near the City w.lt he attended t-, and also | brought to Haarlem, and no lets than forty T °

u \u25a0 n" a I ttinflaUon of DaV,d 8 a£t,on3 ' and ,S the 5 "' ot H " d unCO,nfd co»- I
ofLnnds, when that bafiails apain revives. sij tv vrii'cls arrived with wounded." liiliHiclivc as wel as iritertfli..g i> veitiga- max; tn which every person of " good man- ''ani.y?,;t.at cannot toojc greenly and gasp

November 19. <hw It is alio known fwfFi-icntly well, that «??»? On the part of Abigail, there, will 1 hood," lays down as a rale for the di*aion ovt in.foifome adulation, ei-

Fortv four h'v iheads prime Kentucke," {
ti,f Lem,Wl' is *^e" b >' Ulc E"° U'}' but be fo « ,ld 110 Wl,h y' no Co S uetry> no as and regulation of his affedions. jthercan, or ought to submit to f « My,a.

* * i thftt a party headed by th* commandant ot reluclance, no pretenceß of being r , . , . . these things otmlit not so to be."TOBACCO. j M mm** f»? ca,- ,o lo c? . * .*? '«"« »

FOR SALE, hn ?? ? d , 10?? b ,
»«l"lK.fc Mn&a.o... -»m-.»« d ' f .

Ev NeiLL if Smith, is not known. We have alio advice, that a \ \of the v. ngeance which had so nearly over-
No, 159. Market street. ??' "uniber of liiit'lli armed vcffeU, frigate in her heart :-ar.d on the part ot ; fakeo hJni) ;n confeqlltf)C<. 0f his chur'.jlh- As a model of true grewnefs,real d%mty

Nov. 12. diw j s,,d "-hers, crttifc in the Zuyder Sea, ami David, nothing rapturous, nothingpuerile, j bruta)i h s hear, d;ed w;, h j4l '\u25a0»& real the charaflvr of the
. - ,- i have already taken leveral vcjlkls. obfequioiis or degrading, to the di/niry of ? r , , , , Ernpewr P«ni, miiy with advantage be let
LOGWOOD j Since 30thSepteinher, about 2,200 French a mail> w w ]uch ought to make one " blush I ~ hc fcl ,nto a * lat °J mrla " tho Y ?«=' ,in i.ppofitiOto to ihat of any monarch or any

S'Lt, U
.

ni arc lieil through thu city to join #nd ha h js hcgd t0 th j, k biu)fvlf a man .?
wb'fh » n co,"[ c » f » 1 wf*Y'> ?Y «»«y "«io B has

f}3 icaro the bnyaimnt- Kivt Siflers. the arn.y. b put a period to his life. When David heard ; prouuc<?d. Such greatness is very charac-
Enquire of JOSEPH DONALDSON. 1' " 'fl" " tranlaftion of of |&h evflnl> fully appr;zed of the \ ieriftictUy exp.-cfad 1 y the Greek derivative \u25a0

- i&£. van Keuren, 117 days ti\ ni liit ivia,?coftee. which Hands in no neetKif the flmify veil of . . t ailltocracv, nntigic tlfc derivatitnof tot Ist.
, ,o*, >

,

The Ifctfey left 1.0 American veflels at affeaed ftynefs, Ihame-facednefs, or prudilh
,he (he j ftr teim/ . _

~

, T j, ~i -ls
Ur.tavia?failed thence 011 the 2& vin ri .ferve irvaiiifelted to her former liu.aan.i, not- ; Ruflia, from extreii

r , , company with the !hi;> Fciinl'ylvania, cap. 1 *

*. , . n ilhltanding he wa> "Inch a cliurliOl son i barbarism, has in left t! ' lury, rifrn
Ou"h ' tain York » cf and parted from We are informed, by the penman of this (ha[ a m#n cpß , d po, fpcak to jto fplwdnr, empire, and ,t the .

~J2 , t- ? iC, w her on tlie a-th, off the Straits ol SiiiiJ*. part of oriental hiftcry, that David was, at . r . , intaaiby ><hich it role, were nots .lat" ns- ' 11.vj LAaah.*-,**. T- . ~ T"!:'.'"-'--' i-:!-?,
cr FP'y't N« '7 3«)OUi t, .r Jot ], Tuiy. ' Abigail to take her to him to wife." And toic, into the v -of the f .;i
'e

V '?!" i ' F"ur French vessels of war were expe£lcd is mtere t, was t c pei ecuting w hen David's fervanis had arrived and ex- J °m, withtfie ipfe ifibility aC& nc(, .
"?"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '

-at Balavia, in August or September which j banjl of Saul. During the time that h« p | aincd thejr errands .. Abigail hasted and ! dl"i «'"« by coutenting lib . ? "

FOR SALL. will doiihth fs unite to annoy Americans, in lodged in the mountains and strong hclds
ator. aßd upon gu af g »i t h five damsels 1 Pre<, lol> ol" *l,e warmest ;

Uf, . a,e J

TTT V. CAR 'JO thol'e fras ;as a declaration ol war had been in the wilderoefs, it feeins he had been foine- .. . . e. , . I occalion ; not by pfetendii.tt ... j- tliet. eft
Of the fh.p U< bt« 1, j»h? W'Kt mailer, fr , formally made at the Isle of France, againfl what dvil to - the y»ung men" of Nabal,

° ' " Jjf '.. ' WC " j.»»4 enlightened nation upon earth ;bAtaVIA, America. , , .\u25a0 ,? />
.

after the mtflttigert cf and becanjt j by agpo.jmug^pyißners,outlaws, fwind-
?C nsisting t'C? The Englilh no longer crnife round the wiower. t.e c is ? -«p , ?ot hjt wife." lei thieves.and drnpkards to bcgovemais

iccsooo wt. of COFFEE tc >
..

. Isle of France, which leaves that nest of having forgotten, probably, though cow j..-.. ]of provinces and''joocowt. of oUGAR, >Jirs*<fual:tici p jrates at liberty. the Lord's anoii.t d over a great nation, this was, me* . ratiera umtnary me- lt s u .tirnal faith, by oeeds worthy to he en-
Atn Three of the people of the ship Pacifia of that he had once been a keener ofJheefi him- th" d of concluding a match ; but, lince ihe rcgifterpd o.n the rc',»ra» of th *~-® P""JOSEPH SIMS, New London, capt. Ingrahann, which was {c[{ Havi ng h.aid, that Nabal P-rties were previously, well acquaiineJ, France has d-ne.

No. 155, south Water ft,-ect. captured by a French of marque of
'

whicb, in tbofe pastoral il wss also <»Weotlal of a freer* and afec
tv.

Nov. 27 . diot 20 guns, in the bay of Bengal m March . f ' *
t ionate heart, on the part of the fviitor.-a- One cannot wonoer at tha ;0.

laft, have came hotne in the Betsey. The times, w.s tet noned agoodday, he very
|( 1 pied from the French rcg cid </f ?

FOR sale, Pacific was chafed on shore by mi English I good-caturedly fends his compliments to 1 'w3 '' lc '"" ' vC ma ' 'Y , the bead, and putting on an iii-iavorcu
At Public Auction, man of war, 0.1 tlie 4th May, on the isle of Nabal, with Orders to fay to him, in Da a duleou' kl,ave: «ho, Irimm din forms and ( ca | pj whrn ; t r. C o ltfttd, that it i» the

At Nn.icj HiohStkbbt, France, andbeing abandonedby the French, v ; d t s ? am(; <« pcace be both to thee, and of cuty, keep yet their hearts at- ; fujhion, and th.t the *_T ?-"f Jfamfrhatka,
Cu ad of liih month next, at 1 ei, o clock in the the greater part of her cargo was taken out ', . r , , tending on themselves," 10 make an often- ! do, under she fame v. sn vv leaon ''

vv "TSclfs of hy ,he Englilh. and (he was then set on fire P«« be ,h ' ' h?« fc ' 8 bc
,

UOt ®
ta,ioos parade of an " obsequious bondage" 1 «»««»» a fife*A, oi \u25a0

HOUSHOLD FURNITURE , lh= o ' l b"'vernmentat Batav.a, fl.ews M that thou haft And now I have heard whjch hc wou|d Dc?cr ow and talk o{
n.uuorivji-,i> 1 u the mofl incndly tqnduct to Aniencans, that thou hall (hearers. Now thy ihtpheri® | advkrtisement

which wa? evinced by tlieir allowing the which were with us, hurt them not, neither ra P turtl I,L ' J rc['r "f"" °" C PKfsJl Quntck, ProfeUor
Tahl°^ 7 Bt^ya-° ""V* , was there au Sht mi ' ffin g unto them> all the k*

* ' 7°? /' , Wnjplifhmenw, Oratory and Bell's Letters,
«h«r 5-tUles. ' .

w,s tnat 1 y had " ot while they wfre in Camel. Alk thy young wh.cbxompl.menUher understand- offers bis fervfees iri.the speech-writing line
J.OV2 7 4t warertouivrs to ftrre it in. 7 '

, !,g j without detccifding to that fawning to any gentleman M. G. ot Democratic hue,
The Betsy touched at the Cape of Good men, and they wih fluw thee : Wherefore fervi,;- wh{ch m dif j indeed tk ? who may ijecd a learnedphilippic against arif-

FOR SALE, Hope on her way home: Left there the let the young men find favor in thine eyes, a h?? hnt
*

ass «

'

tocracy, anil oppniffibu, without having lei-
A LOT OF LAND, ship Atlantic, captain Waters, of Philadel- for we come in a good day;* give, I pray . ,

' '

~

' . . sure to compole it: P. Q. writes on small
Containing 'Jetwecn twelve anil thirteen acres. P h i»> °t 1 6 guns, last from Madeira, bound t h ee, whatsoever cometh to thine hand, un- g3-antiy «,< i.pia it f, rap;i 0f paper, so that .thr Speaker may in-

sit.ua.tc cn the College rouJ, to Bengal, had put m ior water, would latl .

99 tor nothing but Jo be Jecn of women, and is , t^em in ttR. oMwj0Mwj 0f hat, and hold-
Leading irom ochuy lkiil,tc the Markrt house in the 21ft September, *° 1 Y o vants an t \y on avi supremely despised by such as have pood ipp- it up near his eyes, apjjear to he vent-

Gennantowa, : DUt Nftbal, tc teems, took it into his head r . . ~r . r , \u25a0 1: rn- . <

'
. >j r Q a "irl WterJibing ifipck horsey if James WILLIAM HUDSON, to know nothing about this David, and

1 1 C
begins and ems his icraps in iuch maimer,

1T K nearly a. hi»h a> «,y part of thehilly town- No. 8 Clesma Stiect, treated h's fcmnta so cavalierly that they
, n .

that if aii> disarrangement[Johnson] Ihnnld
1 ship ot R«thoro%K and bas the advantage of "H ESPECTFULLY in(,.rm« hi, friend and the rctU rDed wilh much less good humor than , IXtrl, A,>1K a"> we are 1nrnifli.-cl t. ê, place, or any Wng purloin a pagj, tie m

a good road?the toil is good, part of which has IV puhhc, that he his received hy the I ite ar- , , , , . ? ? , . with freih proof, that she was in rcalitv, such hiatus will not he pwCeived, his fpeechcsKi well manured an cedent »rom Europe, in addition to hi. former £y> * eo« f antl IIt!;b»r «. J«% ? hA,? defcribed~« a alft, «adi»« as wdl hat Uwa.d.a.for,,- -

piece of watered-nwo<l#w which may be put uncer i"ock, dwetdDavid to gild on his fwc-rd and \u25a0 nrrr-f 0f U-Wir'l» Be Tefcra to thole
water at phafure; a good profpeA-There has J COTl'plctf Afjortmctlt of Goods, with ahout four bundled of his followers, g,° d ?"'d-rllanding/ Had ~t open other- I 'f ? . th,, last Seflion U
been crcfltd last /unitlicr an excellent iione barn } ft ty'lv* lt>f would iiavc bt't 11 Lin-i 'lt* \u25a0, r* , ? ( i ..

a well is nearly c nu>leated, and a cellar clii£ for 1 wliich arc now opening, suitable tor the apyro ch- to go and atten pt to introduce himfelf to . . ' " .' Vro'lu hiquirr. Apj.lv at his ihop,
a tenant's houfe?.Mir-tit 70 jK-rclu - (tmie qu.irried ing fcifon; -

t jl(. haajjhty N.tbal, But on his way Ire £ u t '"* l" vt*r and the nun ot worth, thro . Fouptaip ofKnowledge, T.S.
on the prtniifes preparatory lor further impreVe- ," f,< ,7, 11 '

foHnd himMf iine*'r«.Aedlv .« ,
that plainness anil fimplic'ity, which a fro- be known by'a matTcarel-cntcher*

menu The whole under new cedar p»ft and rail Supeifi.le Cloths aud (>«iltfr<ere*,' 0H >m lei. intioducca to a .

'r.- ,i,,, rQ
" 1 nfi'ilh»d with ?ifai- - 11,. ,

fence. The purahafer can be accommodated with Double milled Drab Cloths,' much more agreeable person. For, during nl* n 0 a 1111111 ,vol! ' ,tv 1111 1 "? I' 'L ' ' ' mblet cloak old leatb"
, ?ro,:g light waggon calculated for two horfesu, Stipe.fuie Nap Ch.tha, alforttd colors, ,hefe tranfadions, a fer'vant had informed rV<k and di,'re% <a - Sh ' w-°«W h,» vc Verl-'i-is" »ind 1 ptir of black breecheshaul n.anure, &c wuh excellent harnefb entirety Blue and Drap Plains, ?- ... ,v ,n\u25a0, lj r , <r thought h ificn.nbent on her to humble the em_ jeil.i.ni, anrt a 01 ?

f b!i,,.sew. Aptly at c. ... , « ? \u25a0 Abigail, that Danid had sent ine//cngcri to 15
, . tlincc turn s?:his totitcenlembl'-, reiemuimg

\rr roi riiirb~\tr<', t S.watsldowns and Swanfkms, \u25a0 . . . - arrrtsance of a man who could presume so j,- ,i , n'rparance of a sailor inJ-.0. 103, ntgost.eit. nra ,v., v afr?rt-rl .lotri. /«&/« bu and th*t he had railed on .?
3

, . . . 7 , . .\u25a0
verY mUL " tIK «Ph earance 01

11 mo . 14th,1799 diw IJrapeiy, b»iles, atlorted colofg, faft upon her good opinion, and to bring him tnonrniilff. * ' 1, - Hlue, green, white and spotted Eockings, ('\u25a0>"»! notwuhftanding, said he, «? The men
, , , , r u ' ?

TO LET, Blue and-grey Coatings, were very good unto us as long as we were to /1, *

! P' 'P' 1 P 1,1 a
STOCKSTHE HOUSE - Scarlet, white, red and yellow Flannels, coUer&nt with them. They were a wall «vor, that which he feemedfo ready to c aim PRICc-S Or ST

Vo i S'tutb Water Street. Velvets, Phiek let4, Corduroys, and fancy ? , , ?, t , , , "a right ; not once refleiting that it be 1 hh.a6mm /«,

JOHN CLARX. Striped clastic Ootha atid Coatings wh ewe were with them, keeping the dt.fpifc. atld abaKdo»i her,- w>d if a fool, he Deferred 6 per Gent. W<o
PhiMclphh, fcjS. dtf Marbles Waillcoatings, sheep. would eventuallyrepay, with fullennefs -and * ret Cent »t~k-f«nded-lntmft from 1- 0 .

- Loir^STOLEN, Tt? and I?Sed p0 Scrip v itli lour last. pajrmerits, pe' advance.
On the 28th Intent Mens'Socks, ' David would not patienity bear .such indig- had treated hiip. Eveiy man who, by cul- B*NK United State., « or* n 1 >

A]> eV)f.Tlgle Cafe Silver Watch, Calimancoes, Dill-ants Sc JoarTs SjMr,ning«, n i*y» " made halle anj took* two hundred tivating his mind and iniproving his heart, A merits, t° I I
6 bales of Ro'fe Blankets, ConipktelySf- Ijw, and two bottles of wine, and five ha. rendered himfelf worthy the affeflion o fi lufura:i,e conm N.A.ftam h j ?
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